
review Winter Brothers filecards for material abt diary handwriting etc 



ampersands flying, (find a place in quote from letters to use this?) 



the letters are a literacy in another way (showing what our life was like) 



I have B’s pen (that probably wrote the letters). 

—the circuit of letters 

—ports of call 

—ink (bottled) Quink? 



The vim of her reports (Billy Jean Maynej woman married to 3 GIs, etc.) 



tracery (of ink) 



Dangerous thing, ink 



V-mail: the Morse code 3 dots and a dash for V 



of Berlin# My mother tended her net of correspondence—even Wally, at 

(longitude and latitude in S Pac), has heard the lure of Phoenix and 

asked , giving Wally 

a bit of older-sister counsel to hang onto his extra pay new that he’s 

made Seaman First Class, You will need all... 



C^O-4 f 
The war has spread us far and wide that Christmas# We are here in 

^ u « 3~*/> UV~ 

aluminized Arizonans Alzona, my grandmother is in Montana, Wally is 

Army 
at (latitude and longitude; quote Ault logbk), my ntto: uncle Paul 

‘M 

is in Australia. The distances between, my mother feels; I think it 

is a reason for her letters, the fountain pen tracing 

scattered family members are# •• 

toward where the 



the letters 

Ink, thank God, 



letters of reintroduction 



CU/«dL) 
LkJ i d 

//jL<X*t 
ilttSkj 

s£ X- 

ds\ 9 /> °t*y* *A o-^fsu^djifm 
kL>*af 

possible quotes: 

• • ."Prescotts got us this place out on the desert 
belongs to a friend of theirs, it is about 10 mi, 
from town, a cabin, all furnished, not hot & cold 
water & so on, but more the ranch style, & comfortable. 
There are 2 rooms, but we are just going to use one* 

"Ivan is busy looking for gold* Every rock he 
picks up he asks Charlie if it is gold* Guess there 
are mines all thru the hills out here. une old 
prospector not far from us* Charlie & Ivan were   
were up to see him this morn*" 

3><&b3Ux- 

Olo44 Cbm 

~ C<MM. Y<J 
- '* (ytoubdju^AAii 

* cb&Jt ** 

(MIA- JCA otc^Kflv 

<y**c Q tiXAQ.^ 

ovi 



(jJ a (JMSLAJ 

t* 
3 

Cs JLLViotOt^jj 

~/4 AA /Vy <X^JLAACH^ crvdt * </j . M&*-, /S * 

possible quotes: 
"We are getting kind of anxious to get home, see every body, 

find out how I’m going to feel, figure out what we are going 
to do this summer." 

"Time has gone pretty good for me while Charlie was in 
the hospital. We've had all our breakfasts with Prescotts, 
then by the time I’d get our room straightened up, some 
letters written or whatever I had to do it would be 
about noon" "...a day wqs shot before I realized it.” 

> Wou& : 

- CA* AW* l/a. rr*L jhen\ N
/<*4AI

/
' 

-•£Aa*v ifAc/l 'fo dbouAAjt c&Akj^ \ 
" C^orUfl^j AO+UUj j W opAi* 

"Sure was surprised when I walked in the room today & 
found Chalie dressed to come home." Mood: she doesn t say so, but 

* this is 3rd place lived in, 
You remember Ethel Mason Lowry. Supponse some one has ^-n ^^ese 3 letters, 

written you the jam she got herself in. Married to about 
3 soldiers and no divorces, & getting allotments from all 
three. She was doing alright until the F.B.I. caught up with her." 



/foA*i 'vr CAJ 

C J KJUA*.^ 

" tfocA. oJt otaxsutii CaJLrVAA 

ff JLOsCt 
AdttkAj f 

possible quotes: 
"Keeps me busy poking wood in the fire to keep warm." 

"There is plenty of Phoenix I didn't see."  

"Charlie worked in an aluminum plant all winter. Guess 
the reason I never told you before was I figured it 
probably wouldnTt pass the censor. we have learned to like 
Arizona, so far as the country is concerned. The only trouble 
is there are so few possibilities for people with a limited 
supply of money like ourselves to get anywhere in any kind 
of business. It might be better after the war, but I'd 
rather think it will be worse. Then* too we don't Just like 
the idea of feeing way down here and all our folks in Mont." 

over 

3>oyou3a:  

- /ICLUM*/ Ao\ACL aJU SAI & 

Va (JJLAC. eetuA 

AM. st>/soA*i 

-/S&ajy u/frdbu - 

/j«UA#«/ cJcm AU J^JLCU 

- dcfAJt C£ a 
* 900 . 

0 
mood: maybe pensive, staying up 
after Dad and I have gone to bed, 
answering Walla's qns abt Hazel. 



advising Wally abt Hazels (on age difference between them) "...I canft see where 
that should make much difference. It hasn’t in my marriage, I know, & there are 
more yrs. difference between us, than there are you 2 kids.” 

”1 think she is the kind ttet if she loves a guy she’ll stick by him thru Hell & 
high water...” 

"If a couple loves one another enough (her ±underlirdng) they can overcome most 
anything...” 



CUS5 

H’XOsJt 
ItJXsiAJ 

OfS '*r 

~ <Xsv\lKrtd (j/SS * A. CdWfl, A. UJK OJC^O '* (M<k*OU 30 ^ v/l °*a7^ 
"" ao£ 6>ur/w^ J&) CsttW*^ Sts. „ OLUA*10L4H 

“ OMA daJCfjU &> tftUyu* <yj^ £y ^OJ^JUASUX 6*J v 

£jdttX&- C4<*^ a«^onjuuo^ .’ Co^-Mt £AAJ^ ** ot ovt CotQtafiij) 
—//OL*JJL£ ^HCLCAC^*^ sd^arer^CC^. <?) * ^ 

  ^possible_qnatess  

"Charlie is too tired for us to take in any nite life*.. He 
really shouldn't be working, but then you know Charlie." 

"Don't worry, Wally, if there is anything very bad happens 
here at hone that I think you should know I'll write and 
tell you. I don't think there will be." 

"Ivan is fine. Seems to be glad to be hone." (B'ham girls 
visit)  

"Ivan and I are going out to ^hearers' this afternoon.... 
Charlie wanted us to corns up to the shed a while where he is • 
Then I baked Charlie a birthday cake & thot I'd take it out 
for S^per. His birthday was the 3rd, but we weren't home lone 
enough at that tine to make him a cake." ^ 

WWJAJL tff^ou cut 

CJWmcfi **- krs YALf 

~~IUUAUA*C(. 

/WSJL jct\ (Ejufhn.. 

“ CJXUJC0 (Q GL/MAftV» ^ 

Tixol #4 cyv\ 



"Haven’t heard from Paul for some time but guess the rest do. 
He sent Bud & Aina a picture of him. Guess I didn’t rate ons," 

IWoujl-. 

^ duAJ^ 

/> 



CL**jJL fi 'Vr ^ Lti SS 

H JLotjJt •ii £ 

~ /fcbmjJt Ur/ AAA J SHSOUUJL. JOTLV*IOC44 jcA yv, j*o** 

/cm /$ cJLbo Ao* 

"w o'' £2>£ 

possible quotes: - Cot4 

"Yesterday afternoon we went up to the lambing shed & fooled 
around awhile, ^hen I took Hazel home. Ivan decided to stay 

— ^\onv* cLrxJUk+4 

fcfi* -#4. C 5 
with Charlie." 
"Lambing is getting pretty well over out there. Have a little 
over 200 in the drop band is all." 

”* oiOA>j /y\cr^ /vi 1 ex. 

*fo e$o 
(After telling Wally uncertainty of Bud & Alma's Job plans for 
summer) "Don't know yet just what we are going to do either. 
Will have to decide after Charlie gets thru out there." 

'(about FDR's death) "I suppose you guys heard it shortly after 
it happened as I heard a broadcast from a ship saying ikac. 
how the guys took the news." 

"Called up when I was in Ring ling Sat. Haven't seen her 
yet, as Charlie needs the car, & when I go over I'd at least 
like to be able to stay all niteV1  

"Ivan is fine. Busy drawing pictures and playing." over 



’’Talk about mice. We sure bad them here. We started trapping them Sat. afternoon 
& in a couple of hrs. we had 13. Caught 2 at once, one time. We saved those to show 
Charlie, Bud & Alma, as we didn’t think they’d believe us if we didn't have proof.” 

’’Seems as though it just can’t warm up here. went up town this mom. wearing my 
spring coat & about froze to death before I got home." 

"Hazel had 2 letters from you last nite when she got home, so she was tickled." 
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C (M+*t*U| 4 
possible quotes: entire letter ph'copied on next 6 cards 

/Aa^r 
A&u // 















H(XM V, 
§*tsr (i£i “> ' A/ OJULC(/°**S- 

H**rfr ^ y 
JjJtsLAjfi 

(aj^Xriwj (p A/OA^CW. !a . 

possible quotes; .  
"As you can see from our address we have moved again* We are lambing for 
Frank Morgan, 6 or 7 mi. from Maudlcw* Charlie and Angus 
bought a bunch of sheep from him, but they don't receive them 
until the 10th of dune* Charlie & I are Just working for 
wages now. We may be down in this country all summer, as 
the sheep range to run the sheep on is down here & we will do 
the camp tending, & if we can’t get a decent herder to put in 
the mountains for 60 days will herd them ourselves. Sounds like 
a very good deal they have. Hope so any way as we hope to make 
some money. 

"There is a U room house here, nothing fancy, Just a canp 
mostly. At present I have 7 to cook for counting Ivan and I.... 
Charlie is wrangling bunches. 

Ivan'S "Busy playing. Went wrangling sheep with Charlie 
after supper last rrite."  

"Sure will be glad when we get (radio fixed up). A person 
doesn't know what’s going on way out here in the sticks." 

 over 

*cfcrJ't' AAAH 

~~ 1) i^Auj UujShA 
— u>-/ (?'/***_ 

— tfadLct 

urf IrtptcJlprf d> (/7CLLn\ 

~ AM cot*v ^JU/UA» 



—Wink & Wanetah Taylor "are going to have an increase in the family. I feel 
sorry for the kid with a couple like them for parents." 

—"Guess J.B. & his wife were home not long ago. Mrs. Keith couldn 't even find 
anything about her she didn’t like so he must have picked a good wife." 





"Charlie is the one that isn't well* His stomach bothers him all the time* He is 

so thin. I'm worried to d eath about him. I shouldn't even be writing you my 
troubles} but it seems I have to spill oveF'to some one, and some how you seem to be 
a better pal than any one else*1'  



& / 
AjLjtt$ju\A 

CSuM*(aj^ 

'*A0 T^Luv» j 4 1 QJU<J*\ (M. (AAAJGUHIJ *|Ok /m-*j //tcyu-frQj . . . 

CQuu Afluu^v ,, 

possible quotes:      

Ivan ’’had a fax hole dug out in the back yard 
you could bury a cow in*’’ 

Wink Taylor & wife and mother-in-law (?) Kapt to have 
a private war all their own one of these days*" 

— syytcrwl &UA/AOXUAJ 

— ~h Ua*AA ^**-*«» (jtuJUf 

~~ ^tsOQ^t COAJL CJ£ OL^JUA^OU^/iJ 

— CUaJt^ /7 OM 

“•..if Charlie doesn't improve I think the best thing 
is for us to do is go home & him go under the ^r’s 
care & stay there until he is better. We can live cheaper 
up home than we can down here, & if he has to go to the 
hospital I'd rather be home among Drs. & friends that 
we know.” 

Mood: lp .m. and haven t had 
Sunday dinner yet; thinks 
resting will do Dad more 
good.   

over 



march 22 letters 

a couple loves one another enough*’—the only underlined words in any 

of the letters? 



The are a walkway to the past (arched bridge?)—0000 days 

set down end to end 



ransack diary entries of Mont trips—esp, fail '8^. book tour--for possible sources. 



Montana news clips and Carol’s summary letters to her folks and Jean ^oden 
about our Montana summer trips are in the annual letters files; my summary 
letters to Mark Wyman are in my Wyman letter file* 



the letters’ references to me outside playing are oddly reassuring, lightening 
my estimation of myself as a lifelong grownup. 



Jane 19 letter mentions receiving one from Wally written on the £th, 

had been on land again—check with logbooks. 



May lU letter, out of heavier stiffer paper, folds up of its own accord 

like a change purse. 



April 8 letter, telling of trip from Townsend to WSS—i.e*, through 

Deep Creek Canyon which Wally later was in charge of! 

"Took us U hrs. to come home. The gas line on the car was plugged, 

and we'd go about a mile, then get out and blow the thing out with the 

tire pump. Sure was a long old trip home." 


